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What are the courses run under distance

learning program in School of Distance

Education, Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed

University (BVUSDE)?

The BVUSDE offer following courses under
management and humanity science faculty:

(1) BBA – (Bachelor of Business
Administration)

(2) BCA – (Bachelor of Computer
Applications)

(3) MBA – (Master of Business
Administration)

(4) MBA (IT) – (Master of Business
Administration – Information
Technology)

(5) MBA (E) – (Master of Business
Administration – Executive)

(6) MCA – (Master of Computer
Applications)

(7) BA – (Bachelor of Arts)
(8) BA – (Bachelor of Arts) – Tourism

Studies
(9) B. Com. – (Bachelor of Commerce)
(10) B. Lib. & I. Sc. – (Bachelor of

Library & Information Science)
(11) M. Lib. & I. Sc. – (Master of Library

& Information Science)
(12) M.A. – (Master of Arts) – English
(13) M.A. – (Master of Arts) – Economics
(14) M.A. – (Master of Arts) – Sociology
(15) M. Com. – (Master of Commerce)

What are the 5 USP that makes difference to

do distance learning course from School of

Distance Education (SDE), New Delhi the

Academic Study Centre of Bharati

Vidyapeeth Deemed University, Pune?

We have numerous factors which make us dif-
ference:

(1) Highly qualified & rich industrial
experienced faculty

(2) World class Library equipped with e-
learning resources and high speed
internet connection

(3) Excellent infrastructural and
Instructional facilities with AC class-
rooms and library 

(4) Excellent students friendly self learn-
ing materials & students support serv-
ices

(5) Separate platform for cultural, social &
sports activities

(6) Flexi learning & flexi timing approach
(7) National & International Study Tour to

various industries

Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed University is

one of the premier University in private cat-

egory. Do you provide any placement assis-

tance for students enrolled in Distance

Learning Program of SDE?

Yes, we provide placement assistance.  We
appointed placement co-ordinators and student
team to co-ordinate placement activities.  The
Companies from various sectors visit BVUS-
DE, New Delhi campus for placement.

Moreover, the students studying in various
courses inform the placement opportunities in
their companies to student support cell, BVUS-
DE, New Delhi.  Students support cell send
email to concerned students and facilitate com-
panies to visit the campus for final placement
and summer training.

Do you think the students enrolled under

distance learning program are not being

trained as qualitative as to the regular enrol-

ment? 

Students of distance education get equal oppor-
tunities to access all facilities and resources as
regular courses at Delhi campus.  They get the
same platform (management fest, conferences,
seminars) to show their talent.
To ensure quality of distance education stu-
dents, BVUSDE, New Delhi has taken various
initiatives:

q e-learning resources, counselling ses-
sions, online project guidance and round
the clock students support services.

q Value added programmes, regular
industrial visit, National, International
tour & exchange programmes.

q Invite experts from Micro Small and
Medium Enterprises (MSME),
Securities and Exchange Board of India
(SEBI), National Stock Exchange
(NSE) and corporate world.

q Personality development & entrepre-
neurship development programme. 

There is a general mindset that Distance

Learning Programs are for those who are

employed,  not qualified for regular courses

or financially suffering. How would you

comment?

The vision of Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed
University is “Social Transformation through
Dynamic Education” and Motto of Bharati
Vidyapeeth Deemed University School of
Distance Education is “to reach the unreached”
and provide educational opportunities to work-
ing professionals and rural people.

One of the great advantages of Distance
Learning is that it provided a viable and afford-
able alternative to conventional mode of edu-
cation, especially for those, who for several
socio-economic, family and geographic con-
straints, could not get education despite their
high motivation and genuine aptitude for stud-
ies, and also for those who do not have time for
education through conventional mode because

of their personal, professional and family obli-
gations.
We believe that distance education programme
provide opportunity to working executive in
their career & academic progression.

A line of information will help the students

who want to apply for Distance Learning

Program in SDE regarding, application

form, admission criteria, eligibility and var-

ious courses. 

BVUSDE established students support cell,
designed dynamic website and create web
pages on social media network website to pro-
vide round the clock students support services
and provide information regarding application
forms, admission criteria and eligibility of var-
ious courses under BVUSDE.  
Prospectus and Information about various
courses available at Constituent Unit of
BVDU: BVIMR, A – 4, Paschim Vihar, Main
Rohtak Road,
Attached to Paschim Vihar (East) Metro
Station,
New Delhi – 110063
Helpline No. 011 – 25284396, 25285808,
9250547203, 9250547204
E-mail: bvudistance@yahoo.co.in, admis-
sion.bvu@gmail.com
Website: www.bvusde.com
Facebook: 
Twitter:
Linkedin:

Social Transformation
through Dynamic Education

Dr. Patangrao Kadam established Bharati
Vidyapeeth in 1964 at Pune.  The mission,
which Bharati Vidyapeeth has defined for
itself is to bring about intellectual awakening
of people through the spread of education and
to prepare human resources needed for all-
round development, particularly economy of
the country.

During the last 50 years or so, Bharati
Vidyapeeth has made astonishing strides in
the field of education, particularly in higher
and professional education. At present, it con-
ducts more than 180 educational units of var-
ious kinds, right from pre-primary to post-
graduate institutions.  They include 80
Colleges and Institutes of difference disci-
plines.

In recognition of the academic excellence
which the institutions of the Bharati
Vidyapeeth have and in view of the potential
for further growth they have the Government
of Indian on the recommendation of the
University Grants Commission granted
(under section 3 of the UGC Act, 1956), the

status of deemed to be University to the
Institutions of Bharati Vidyapeeth on 26th
April’ 1996.

This University is a multi campus, multi
faculty University which is now one of the
largest Universities of its kind in the country
having as many as 29 constituent units
including 3 research institutes.   It has its
campuses in Pune, New Delhi, Navi
Mumbai, Kolhapur, Karad, Sangli and
Solapur.

The academically conducive environment
and excellent infrastructural facilities avail-
able in our campuses attract the students not
only from various parts of India but also from
abroad.  At present, the University has enroll-
ment of more than 1500 overseas students
coming from 47 countries.

Under the dynamic leadership of Hon’ble
Dr. Shivajirao Kadam, Vice Chancellor,
Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed University, the
National Assessment and Accreditation
Council (NAAC) has awarded “A Grade” to
the University both in 2004 and 2011.  The
MHRD, Govt. of India has awarded ‘A’
Grade status to the University.  Moreover, in
the recent past, the University Grants
Commission has given a recognition to this
University u/s 12 (B) of its Act of 1956 on the
recommendations made by a committee of
Experts constituted by it.  Some of the con-
stituent units have also received rich acco-
lades from other evaluating agencies such as
National Accreditation Board.   

About Bharati Vidyapeeth      

Students of distance education get equal opportuni-
ties to access all facilities and resources as regular
courses at Delhi campus.  They get the same plat-
form (management fest, conferences, seminars) to
show their talent at School of Distance Education,
New Delhi asserts Mr. A R Deshmukh, Director,
Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed University to the corre-
spondent of ‘The Education Post.’
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